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DEVELOPMENT F IN D —B ill AWredge. w ater council development fund chair
man; Bob Gtutavson, senior class president, and Robert Toll, Rrector of tee. 
MSI! Development Fond, set up plans for this year's scalar class contribution -  
to the fand, (State News photo by T. S. Crockett. ) — ; /

Mobile Voting Booth 
Makes Balloting Easier

T r a d i t i o n  R e n e w e d  b v  C l a s s  o f  * 6 0._____________________  fa_•

Seniors Seeking Cash for Gift
Following a tradition esteb -[portant first step toward being ‘•More than 11,000 alum ni 

lished by earlier graduating i a consécutive year donor to sent gifts to the fund in 1960. 
classes and renewed by the the fund. Many young airanni Their gifts provided for many 
Class of I960, the senior class follow the plan suggested to program s and purchases that 
is  seeking funds to provide a j the Seniors of giving a dollar otherwise would not have been 
gift of appreciation to the lln i-¡a  year for each year since possible.” Toll pointed out. 
versity. graduation, as a minimum The fund has received $750,»

Letters signed by Bill A lld -ls^ .” ™ 1 said. ~  _____ 000 in g ifts since it was opened.
redge. senior class gift project 
chairm an, have been sent to 
each member of the class at 
their E ast l^m slng address.
E very senior is  being asked to 
join in the project to assure an 
appropri ate sum of money be
com ing available by Commen
cem ent In June

The goal for the project is 
100 per cent participation by 
the class. So that no hardship 
vrill occur, seniors are »asked 
to consider giving $1 each.

Following this pattern ofjjiv-1 elections. ________   '
big, the class could easily  attain ! ~ "
a very high percentage of par- T \ ;  J -  R u c c î n i i f i  
tictpaiton.” Alldredge said. j L l l l l  IV  t l l ? * ? l u l l ^

The MSU Developm ent Fund, I 
which annually asks all alumni j 
to send _a contribution, w ill j 
receive the individual senior j 
gifts.

G ifts will be acknowledged by ; 
the fund office and eventually 
nam es of all contributors from 
the class w ill appear in the 
fund’s annual repent.

“We are very pleased that 
-the Class of 1961 is undertaking 
this appreciation gift project,”
Bob Toll, director of the Devel
opment Fund, said.

State Colleges Face Financial 
Crisis Due to Budget Guts

i t ;

i A mobile voting booth spon- 
| sored by the AUSG will be in 

in operation on cam pus for the 
operation on cam pus for the 
first tim e during Thursday’s

If is hoped that by making 
voting facilities more eccessi
ble for off-cam pus students to 
the E ast Lansing) area a great- 

i er percentage w ill vote. Ac- 
i cording to Charles Bruce, Sagi

naw sophomore, public rela- 
| lions director of AUSG, more 
| booths w ill be used on campus 
j than-before. _

Voters using the mobile unit 
v ill go through the sam e voting 
procedure as those on cam pus.

m uni* paper. The Daily Wort- , J S 5
. .  ™ 5 l î  TiuKiiav „MM lh»t •*» " *1"* b°‘>U> * ltl >». B W »

Orbit A Alan?
MOSCOW t#—London's Com-

nentlv marked. 4t w ill be in
service between 11 a.m . and 6 chance of doing this unless ade- 
p tn . making stdps according | quate money is apropriated.

By making a gift at th id  Marvin Kalb said her-had con
tane, each senior takes that im- firmed the London Daily Work- 
-------------!----------------   — I er story through unofficial

er, reported Tuesday night that 
the Russians shot a man into 
space orbit six days ago and 
brought him back to earth suf
fering from “after effects of the 
flight.”

In New York City, CBS radio 
broadcast a report from Mos
cow in which correspondent^ (ane. 12:45 to 1:30 p.m .; ’ Ab

bott rd. and Elizabeth st.p4 t0-

★  *  i t

Letters 
Ask lor 
‘Help’ N
fa

A cry for “[[Help!” echoed 
from the typewriters in the 
AUSG offices Tuesday as some 
40 students pounded out 18,000 
letters to  parents of M ichigan 
State students.

The letters urged parents to 
express their opinions to state 
legislators on the proposed cut 
to the university's budget for 
te e  com ing year.

By cutting classes and bor
row ing typew riters, te e  stu
dents formed a production line 

—  iir the AUSG offices m Student 
Services to an all-out effort to  
have the letters com pleted and 
in the m ail by 7 p.m . Tuesday.

The suggestion of sending let
ters home hatched in an AUSG 
office Saturday night when stu
dent governm ent representa
tives received new s of the Sen
ate Appropriations Comm ittee’s 
recommendation to make a cut 
in appropriations to Michigan 
State.

The Senate com m ittee recom 
mended Friday an appropria
tion of $29,677,219 to MSU, an 
increase of $205,384 over last 
year, but still less -than the 
$37,586,732 requested by the 

junlversity.
The state senate w ill vote on 

the cut appropriations proposal 
Friday.

In the letter sent to parents, 
Daniel R iedel, president of 
AUSG, urged each parent to  
make a  personal v isit fa  a  long 
distance telephone ca ll to their 
legislator by no later than 
Thursday.-  '

“After the increase in sales 
tax ,” Riedel said, in his letter, 
“our legislators ought to hear 
from the parents of students at 
State and elsw here if MSU and 
all other state-assisted colleges 
and universities are to have 
year-after-year trouble getting 
even .minimum financing.“

The primary purpose of any 
university is to provide the best 
possible education, said Riedel, 
and M ichigan State has no

18,IM LETTERS — Classes were neglected as students produced 18,IM letters 
to parents. The letters urge each parent to v isit er telephone their legislator to 
ask for a vote against tee  proposed budget cat.

Cut MSU
Request 
$8 Million

By SUE PRICE
State News Edltor-to-Chief

Michigan State University 
and the eight other state sup
ported higher institutions are 
facing the gravest financial 
crisis to their historiés 
$ Each institution requested 
several million dollar increases 
in their budgets for the 1961- 
62 academ ic year to m eet the 
growing enrolbnents. Gov. John 
B. Swainson recommended 
lower amounts than requested; 
the Senpte Appropriations Com
m ittee recommended even less.

M ichigan Stale requested 
more than $37 m illion, the Gov
ernor recommended $31 million, 
and the com m ittee recommend-

lower income fam ilies to send 
their children to college, he 
said.

Students who- have had to 
work their way through college 
m ight also have to drop out, he 
said.

“MSU would be drifting away 
from  the pfaltoomhy for which 
the M errill A ct w as signed;” 
trustee Don Stevens of Okemos 
said Monday to an em ergency 
m eeting of the Board of Trus- 
tees.

H ie cut appropriation would 
also mean dropping plans for 
tee  future increase in enroll
ment, said R iedel,

“ It w ill be preventing _us 
from growing with th e  state,” 
he said.

Students started the $1,000 
plan early Tuesday morning 
after the draft for the letter 
was written out Monday night.

Some students momentarily 
forgot classes to instead cut 
stencils, type address stickers, 1

Can You Afford

to the following schedule: 
Bogue street in front df Snyder 
hall. U  to U :4T a.m .; MAC and 
Beach st. 11:45 a.m . to 12:45 
p.m .; Oakhill ave. and Sunset

i -1 Ah.

Dates Set 
For Blood 
Donations

The annual Spring Blood j 
D rive w ill be held April 2 4 1 
through 29 in Demonstration j 
hail, it  was announced by gas
erai chairman Lorry Walker, 
H ollyw ood, F la . junior.

The drive is  sponsored in  
conjunction with the American 
Red Chun and the Army and 
Air Forco ROTC units.

The goal for this year has 
been sfa at 2,000 pints. Last 
year’s donations hit tee  1,750 
mark.

“ Petitions f  e  il ., chairman
ships a te  now available to room 
la  of the Amoy ROTC division, 
and are due back h i fa S p.m. 
Thuraday,” W alker said.

Jndy Haack, Eacaaaba jun
ior, is to charge fa women vol
unteer workers and all those 
g ills  interested in helping are 
to contact her a t ED 7-8739 
for farther information.

Athletic Director. Clarence 
“ Biggie” «faan . is tee  Ingham  
rowdy Red Grom Mood chair
man. j

“I t f  a  great feeling to hfap 
someone in need,” says Munn.

The Mood collected is  used 
locally for veterans* hospital* 
and em ergency use.

sources in the Sov iet capital.

5 p.m . and Harrison rd. and 
Grand River between 5 and 6 
p.m.

A cut in MSU’s appropria
tions w ill mean a  cut tn its high 
level of education, h e  said.

An alternative would necessi
tate a M0 tuition hike, said R ie
del, i f  Michigan State is  to 
maintain its present standard 
of education.

The increase in tuition would 
' elim inate the opportunity for

April 11, 1961 
.How much more tuition can 

your parents afford to pay?
Som e of our state legislators 

apparently feel that you, and 
w e students now at Michigan 
State U niversity, are w illing 
and aMe to afford yet another 
increase.

You may be aware that the 
minimum increase in appro
priations the U niversity needs 
to maintain even its current 
level o f excellence is roughly 
20 percent and that the. law
makers have indicated a will
ingness to appropriate less than 
one percent over last year’s j iy_ 
amount.

Your pocketbooks and ours 
would be the source!

Many of us can’t afford it.

increase In our sales tax. then 
our legislators really ought to 
hear from the parents of the 
students at State and elsew here

We representatives of the 
student body bavrf been strong
ly  urged by many, many stu 
dents to ask that parents who 
have sons and daughters at 
the university cooperate-by re 
questing their legislatures to 
appropriate sufficient funds; 
This appeal was instituted and 
carried out entirely by students.

Because action on the educa
tion appropriation bill will 
probably be taken this week,

The State News nrges every 
MSU stndent to joto AUSG 
in Hs drive to acqaatat the 
legislature with te e  univer
sity's financial needs. Wc ask 
that yon, too, write letters to 
your parents requesting their 
aid. Send them  clippings from 
State News which point out 
MSU’s perilous -position.
For additional Information 

on tee funds crisis, see article 
to column S, page 1, editorial 
on page 2 and a column by 
Saa P rice, editor, on page 2.

ed $29 m illion. The increase 
recommeded for the university 
w as approxim ately $205,000.

This increase, based on an 
expected enrollment increase 
of 2,100 students, would give 
the university $100 per new stu
dent. However, the legislature 
said enrollm ent would increase 
2,100, while the university ex
pects 4,100.

Not since the early 1950's 
when student governm ent sent 
out letters to parents showing 
tee  increased need for a new

In the past the appropriation 
it is im perative that you con- j pgr new student has been 
tact your legislator immediate- ji,044.98. The appropriations as 
ly . -  j thus recommended would leave

Time is very short if you j the university faced with a 
want to” express your opinion j situation of not having nearly 
on this, you must let your leg- enough money to support itself, 
islator know im m ediately-not | Thè presidents of the univer

sities and the chairmen of the 
several boards m et with the

w w . question oi w e « « *  r o u g e e x -. # j- teleDhone call j Governor Monday and made an
into celien te of M ichigan State U n i-. and we hope you ^  consider | urgent request that the appiop- 

versity. We are proud of our . . . f Charce worth-1 riations report be reconsidered

attach the Lansing-address and] We need your help, 
telephone numbers of legisla
tors to envelopes and fold and j question of the' long range ex 
imwrt .tee  finished letters 
envelopes.

„  , . .. I later than Thursday. This prob- j
E ven more important is t*»« ably means a personal v isit or several bpards met

University and we want it to 
stay a top quality institution. 
If MSU and all the other state- 
assisted  colleges and univer*

literary has AUSG again under- sities are to have year-after- 
gone the laborious daylong task j year trouble getting even min- 
of sending letters to hem e, t imum financing, even after the 
   — — :-----* -

that kind of a charge worth-1 riations report
while (so we don’t have to pay | aod funds raised,
the other kind of charge.) members of the Board

Sincerely j of Trustees reiterated the re-
Daniel P . Riedel, P resident' ! ue8t *‘ , ^ 1  M o o d a i -

All University Student Gov-
ernment

Barkham Seek AUSG Job
They pointed out that we can
not hopa to survive on the 
money proposed by the legis
lature.

Durward Varner, chancellor 
See STATE Page 7

Two seniors are running for 
AUSG president: Larry Camp
bell, M arshall, and' John Bark- 
ham . Los Altoc, Calif. One will 
be elected  Thursday.
_  Barkham is am Honors Col
lege member with a 3,3 att-
college average. He has served com m ittee, member of Student

L A IK F CAMPBELL

to Les Gourmets, Sigm a P i 
E ta, Young Dem ocrats Legisla
tive com m ittee, Spartan Chris
tian Fellowship, Emmons H ^  
Coordinating com m ittee and as 
business m anager fa  Emmons 
H all

H is AUSG experience in
cludes serving tee  psist two 
years as Director fa Organiza
tions. member fa AUSG presi
dent’s  cabinet —Spartan Spirit 
Comm ittee, member o f the 
com m ittee on Lecture-Concert 
Sfenes. member fa faculty com
m ittee on Student Organiza
tions and adm inistrator for 
Student Social R egistration,..1.

Campbell with a 2.4 average 
has served as executive vice 
president fa AUSG this year. 
He w as director of the presi
dent's cabinet, delegate to the 
MM National Student Associa
te »  regional conference, m em 
ber fa Stodant-Factiltjr Social 
com mittee  and datogaM to  th e

Big Jqn President i  Coofer- 
ence.

During a  term  in Student 
Concreto, 1999-60, Cam  
acted as chairman fa tee  
neto and State Affaire com mit- 
tee, vice chairm an fa Flnance

Insurance Investigating com 
m ittee and assistant chairman 
of tee History Project com m it
tee.

.Campbell was president fa 
his freshman class, co-chair
man fa the Econom ic com mit
tee of Campus United Nations, 
member fa Blue Key, mi inker 
of Spartan Rm ndtabie, co- 
chairman fa U niversity Calen
dar com m ittee and member fa 
the • Land Grant Centennial 
com m ittee.

Their platform s are .

Barkham
A ferm ent has been growing 

in this university for y ea n , ln- 
cre a singly, students have been 
concerted  with M StTi academ
ic d itiii' and have been de
manding recognition fa their 
maturity ant potential.

MSU has haifa enpnadtog- In

evitably more attention has 
been paid to tee  physical plant 
than to the student's personal 
developm ent..

We must pay as much attend 
tion to  fundam ental intellec- 
tua! developm ent as to-physical 
expansion and vocational edu
cation. While much progress 
has been m ade. MSU is  still not 
definitely pre-em inent in the 
toorid of learning.

We students are basic to the 
university’s progress. A good 
school and good students can 
do much for each other. If wo 
are to do our part, the univer
sity m ust recognize our desire 
for learning and our ability ta iap eak ers who would not nor*
learn <to our own. It must also 
recognize teat we are nihture 
enough to  m anage our own af
fairs m are than we do at pres
ent. ■ ""7- -  '

Student Government is fitted  
to gain these ends. If I am  
elected , I w ill work for this:

1. E xpulsion  fa  the Student 
Loan Fund, both stoe and num
ber of loans.

2. No housing regulations for 
nude students over XL.

S. Expand approved housing

a  .p r o 'g r a m

whereby-foreign students could 
make weekend trips to see 
m ore of M ichigan and tee  
United States.
—5. Act to write more liberal 
and realistic social regulations. 
They should guide behavior, 
not dictate it.

6. Establish a student co
dent cooperative b oo | store.

7. Expand tim es and placet 
for student parking at Brody 
usd women’s halls.

8. Triple the library book 
fund. *—

9. Develop'an AUSG-sponsor- 
ed program series to bring to  
cam pus popular artists and

m ally bo-here under the form al 
Lecture - Concert Series. We 
might try to get people like the 
Kingston Trio, Jack Kprmtac; 
Admiral Rkrkover or Jesse  
Owed; -— “  ’

M. Abolish compulsory at
tendance for upper school stu
dents.

II . Establish 13 tuition schol
arships a  year oti the basis fa 
need and educational detire.

U . Support and e n d o r s e  
President Hannah'» seven point
prugraui.

See CAMPBELL P age t JOHN BARKHAM

Grange Gives 
Travel Award 
To Senior
. Jerry M ills, Dorr senior, has 

won the 1961 National Grange 
Youth Travel Scholarship to 
Germany, it was announced by 
the National Grange youth di
rector in Washington, D.C. re
cently. *

This is considered the most 
sought after of seven travel 
assignm ents offered by the Nat
ional Grange this year. It w %< 
the only assignm ent abroad.

M ills w ill spend—about 10 
woeks In West Germany as a 
to m  youth am bassador, fol
lowing his grfduation from 
MSU In Juno. He w ill live with 
n Gorman farm fam ily, where 
he will do farm work, and par
ticipate in yonth, farm group 
and community activities.

M ills in studying farm  mech
anics, and belongs to the stu
dent ASAE, Hedrick House and 
Alpha Zeta. H s is  ».m em ber fa 
Carlisle Grange and has been 
active to tee Kent County Youth 
Grange. He represents the State 
Grange on the M ichigan Youth 
Advisory Council,

¡8 S  1 1 I » 2M w m m i
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A fter  w itn essin g  th e  p u t  tw o  w eek s o f  
cam paigning fo r  c la ss o ffic e s , wp reaffirm  
ou r stan d  a g a in st th e  ex isten ce  o f th eee  
o ffic e s  u  th ey  now  fu n ction . f %

When MSU was a much smaller college, 
most activity centered around class«, and 
a representative form of government for 
these classes was necessary. But the present 
size and structure of the university, with 
the term system, summer school and ac
celeration, has ail but obliterated class lines, 
and h u  made d a«  government unneces
sary. _

At present the class governments} with the 
exception of the senior claps, do not serve a 
representative function for their class. They 
are service groups, engaging in such activi
ties as Pizza Week, Parents’ Weekend and 
Block S.

THESE SERVICE functions are made 
available to the student body as a whole, 
rather than to specific class«. Therefore we 
feel that they could be better handled by 
agencies representative of the student body 
as a whole, such as All-University Student 
Government, • -

The campaigning of the p u t two weeks has 
reinforced dur stand. In the first place, the 
class elections, especially those for the of
fices of vice-president, secretary and trea
surer, seem to be little more than popularity 
contests.

These" candidates present no platform— 
there-is no platform to present—and thus 
voters must make their selection on the ba
sis of whom they-know mid who puts forth 
the greatest campaign effort. Qualifications 
and plans for the office have little to do 
with the choices.

AT THE LEVEL of elass presidential can
didates, little more can be said for the ration
ality of the campaign. Working with these 
candidates Jo obtain information about plat- 
forins and qualifications seemed almost 
pointless in many cases.

Platforms for sophomore class presidents

ran from a reorganization of Pizza Week (to 
perpetuate the existence of Froeh-Soph coun
cil) to each g en era lities as “generation of 
more interest in class activities.”

The majority of the candidates seemed to 
be running simply because they wanted to 
hold an office. There was little thought 
given tp class service, new ideas or better 
representation for tjie class. It seems, to a 
great «ten t, that class officers have be
come a title to hoid. a prestige position, 

t Even more significant, the race for class 
positions has blurred the importance of the 
AUSG, race. The candidates for Student Con
gress, the only governing group representa
tive of the entice student body, were largely 
forgotten in the flurry over class officers.'

SENIOR CLASS we would exclude from 
this classification. We feel that this is the 
one class that has „group cohesiveness, due 
to the existence of a common goal: gradua
tion. Commencament, senior week, senior 
swingout, and organization of an alumni club 
bind this class together and make their dect- 
ed officers truly representative.

Some of the most capable and hard-work
ing people in the university hold positions 
as class officers. Many of the officers and 
council members, once-selected, are frustrat
ed by their inability tp perform any signifi
cant and representative functions.

Two years ago, the provisions for fresh
man class officers was eliminated. Neither 
the freshman class nor the university as a 
whole seems to have suffered from their
absence.1 -

• ' *

WE WOULD HOPE to see some of the 
capable students, who would otherwise run 
for class offices, channel their efforts and 
abilities into more productive and reward
ing activities.

Student Congress could become a power
ful student voice if [more able students con
centrated their efforts on it, as could num- 
merous academic, social and service organi
zations on campus.

MSU’s Educational Needs 
Ignored by State Committee

R is paradoxical that in this age of dis
covery, of scientific and cultural conflict 
with Russia, that 144 men in the Michigan 
legislature can completely tie up the state’s 
colleges and universiti« by failing to appro
priate adequate funds for operation and ex
pansion.

The -Senate Appropriations Committee 
Friday recommended $29,667,219 for MSU, 
$7,909,513 below- President Hannah's request 
which he terms absolutely necessary. As an 
alternative to increased appropriations the 
committee recommended that the universi
ties raise tuition to meet increased needs.

The main argument against increased aid 
to universities seems to be that since every 
state agency requests money, and since the 
total requests exceed income, therefore every 
agency must be cut proportionally.

T his is  ridiculous. Education is the life 
blood o f any m odern nation. A country which 
does not provide adequate education for 
every  capable person is cutting its own throat 
in  the in ternational and domestic scene. —

To insist that the state is not responsible 
for educating every individual to the height- 
of his ability is to refute the principals of 
Jeffersonian democracy on which the United 

-States is founded. c
MSU is in dire need of increased funds to 

meet its expanding educational facilitiw. 
Three needs cannot possibly be met through 
tuition increases. It is totally unrealistic, to 
expect an additional $7 million in tuition 
next year. .

By refusing MSU the funds it so badly 
needs, the legislature will drive qualified 
faculty members out of the state and may 
drive students out of universities altogether. 
Michigan and America cannot afford this-  
loss.

We encourage students, faculty and Michi
gan-citizens to make ev.ery effort to impress 
on tee legislators the importance of their 
decision when they vote the appropriations. 
Write letters,—have parents and other tax
payers write letters. Education is not just 
another piece in the budget pie, and it can
not be sliced out*.

Kennedy Speaks Against Discrimination
WASHINGTON « -P r e sid e n t  

Kennedy Tuesday personally 
launched a drive to rem ove „ 
“every trace of discrim ina
tion” from the filling of federal 
jobs or hiring by contractors 
who do business with the gov
ernment.

Kennedy told the first meeting 
of his new Committee for Equal 
Employment Opportunity that 
he had armed the group with 
powerful sanctions so it can be 
an effective instrument against

job discrim ination.
This referred to Kennedy’s 

rem arks, when he established  
the grodp March 6, that such 
panels in prior adm inistrations 
had been largely ineffective 
because he said they lacked  
adequate procedures and en
forcem ent methods.

To overcom e this, Kennedy 
arm ed the new 22-m ember com 
m ittee with powers to .cancel 
governm ent contracts held by 
firm s that refuse to fulfill the
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Letters to the Editor

On HU AC, Communist Methods
Opportunity!

Te the Editor:
This is  to  content th at-th e  

recent student riots at F t  Lau
derdale, F lorida, were com 
m unist m itigated.

A ll that one has to do is  to 
see the film  "Operation Abolit
ion” and read the statem ent 
issued out by the Conservative 
Club, and to and behold: the 

icture becom es clear like a  
»lank blackboard.

_ After a ll, with such a  large 
number of young people ass
em bled fa one place, and that 
for vacationing purposes, what 
bettor em otional issue and bet
ter opportunity couki a handful 
of “com m unist agents” find to 
dupe the thousands of young 
“ dem ocratic m inds.” ?

T. N. Bhargava 
★ ★

Pi
b)

United States to violating free
dom of expression. However, 
anyone who dislikes * America 
and says so to defended to the 
hilt.

Campbell was right when he 
said be w as not lim iting free
dom of expression but using a 
little of Ids own. Freedom of 
expression works both w ays. If 
a person cam e into your house 
ami called  your w ife and chil
dren nam es, would you tell him  
it  to right to discredit your 
fam ily any way he wants, be
cause to defend your fam ily 
would be violating his free
dom?

Has~the tim e com e when to 
stand up for the United States 
is  a sin? Has the right to de
fend our country been taken 
away because it just isn’t 
Vogue this season?

Beverly White
-  ■* it  it

standard non • discrim inatory 
clause in all federal contracts. 
This required equal hiring op
portunity and working condit
ions for a ll. —

Kennedy spoke behind closed  
doors to the com m ittee, which 
to beaded by V ice President 
Lyndon B . Johnson. Secretary 
of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg 
to vice chairman of the panel, 
which la matte up of govern
m ent, business, labor and civic  
leaders.

To the Editor:

The rem arks by Chuck Rich
ards in his editorial “Republi
can Party Must Modernize” are 
w ell taken. He does, however, 
classify  Michigan Republicans 
as a group of people still in the 
19th Century. This m ay be 
true of som e, but certainly not 
all.

One of the bitterest pills that 
some Republicans, including 
m yself, have had to swallow to 
being lumped in with the re
actionary isolationists f r o m  
parts of outstate rural Michi
gan.

iL w e  “ left-w ing” Republi
cans of M ichigan suburbia bad  
any sort of fair representation 
in this state things would be 
much different, for we can be 
called conservative only by 

' standards, set by extrém iste. In 
no party can «  all-encom pass
ing generality be drawn about 
those who identify with the par
ty.

It should be remem bered that 
many Republicans d e s i r e  
change also. While wo do not 
w i s h  an authoritarian, all- 
powerful central government, 
w e recognize that som e con
trols are necessary We foe! 
that the désires for m ore free
dom cannot be attained through 
m ore controls and regulations 
from Washington.

CaU us “ middle of thé rood 
if you like, but do not classify  
us as reactionaries of the 19th 
Century.

Jim  GfboM 
* ■ *  ★

Stand Up
To the Efatar: -

Refering to the article on 
April 10 fa  the State Ntews 
about accusing Barkham and 
Campbell fa violating freedom 
fapouttcfa expression It seems 
anyone who stands up for tha

To the E d it« :
The controversy concerning 

the film  “Operation Abolition” 
has ndw swept the State fa 
M ichigan. 1 have seen this 
film . My im pression fa the 
film  was that its pr|m e objec
tiv e  w as to absolve the HUAC 
fa any responsibility foe the 
San Francisco riots and to 
shift an the odium onto, the 
Communists and their (as it 
w as so tersely put in the film ) 
dupes, fellow travelers,- and 
even traitors talbeit unwitting). 
If you accept this film  as a true 
and honest effort, as m ost in 
the State would, I believe, it 
accom plishes this goal. - —

What to wrong with this film? 
It has m issed the point entire
ly! If it did show anything, it 
showed that the Communists 
are about «  adept fa  control
ling a  mob as you would expect 
them to be. However, instead

W.

surprised to learn tha t the 
Communist party itself was 
(sic) helping distribute the 
film.”

It would be to their advan
tage, certainly, as 'any  distor
tion or half truth can harm its 
originator. Moreover, if the 
American public can be trained 
tO a c c t p  t “Communist in
spired” as an answer, instead 
of investigating the WHY be
hind the event, the Communists 
will be ever more successful 
while we become ever more 
hopelessly confused and out fa 
touch with the realities of a 
hungry, miserable world.

WO must learn to look fo r. 
reasons and expect them to be 
forthcoming from, our govern
ment leaders. If a man be 
“Communist inspired.” f i n d  
out why he is and ifhe truly is, 
you will have learned _  some
thing : but, if you stop (as did 
this film) before you have 
truely begun, you have only 
wasted your time, as this film 
did mine.

Richard L. Montgomery Jr.
'  ★ ★ *

Look Harder
To the Editor:

Concerning Mr. P attee’s rash 
out-spoken article against us, 
the coeds at MSU, I wish Ur 
com ment.

True, som e girls are fluzries. 
L et's first consider what caused  
Mr. Pattee J o  write the article 
“ Skin D eep.” Did he have a 
disappointing rom ance with 
someone he thought had depth of character who turned out to 
have superfluous ideals?„This 
may be a wrong assum ption, 
but his assumption that because 
som e girto are giddy and have 
skin deep beauty and meaning, 
all girls at MSU are this way, 
to wrong. Before making rash

E d i to r s  C o rn e r

Appropriations o f 
Senate Committee 
Very Inadequ|

B y SUE PRICE 
Editor *la-€hicf

V . We consider the proposed appropria
tions wholly unrealistic and inequitable.”

Thus waa described the way in which the 
Senate Appropriations committee presented a 
plan for funds for Michigan State University 
Tor 19*142- 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Cownor 
Smith of Pinconning, Monday described the 
allocation plan to the governor in the above 
words, pointing out that with an increase of ̂  
only $205,384 next year, MSU will not be 
able to preeent anything new to the student.

THIS IS MO overstatement of the problem, 
because with only this much money, electri
city and other utilitim for Bessey Hall, Ep- 
pley Center and the partially-completed en
gineering building due to open this fall, will 
not be supplied. It costs a total of $267,350 
to operate these buildings. _
r  In addition, Michigan State University 
Oakland has committed $238,200 in new 
faculty, staff salaries and the operating of 

jiew  buildings. They have been granted a 
mere $12.000 increase. It is obvious that this 
is- completely inadequate.

Chancelor Durward Varner said that if 
additional funds are not granted, MSUO will 
be “a dream destroyed.”

The committee recommended that to ob
tain additional funds, Michigan State should 
raise fe«  $20 a year for Michigan residents 
and’$150 for out-of-state residents. Present
ly only two Big Ten schools, Ohio State and 
the University of Michigan, require higher 
fees than MSU. The U of M pays $1 a year 
more than MSU. _  i

THE PRESIDENTS of Michigan's state- 
supported colleges and universiti« met in 
emergency sessions Monday with Gov, Swain- 
son. At that time they presented a four- 
point plan urging the legislature to review 
the appropriations requests and to make a 
p i«  for the citizens of Michigan to give sup
port to the plan.

The presidents agreed, although against 
their basic philosophy of giving all able stu
dents opportunity to attend college, to limit 
enrollments when funds run out. The student 
who, although able, appli« the minute af
ter funds run out, will not be admitted in this 
case.

It is amazing,̂  too, that the committee 
could have made such mathematical mis
takes-in calculating the numb« of students 
now enrolled at MSU. They said we had 4,929 
out-of-state students; we have only 4,045. In 
addition, they assumed every student is full
time, which is totally incorrect. This makes 
total income from student fees much lower.

VICE PRESIDENT for finance Philip May 
said that this error depriv« Michigan State 
of 1,200,000. TJjis can hardly be called a 
trifling mistake.

Each y « r  the universiti« and colleges of 
the state must meet with the Senate Appro
priations Committee and each year there is 
discussion of why funds should or should 
not be granted. This year the legislature ap
parently h u  decided thatjfunds should be 
raised by the university itself, because Die 
proposed funds for MSU would m «n that 
$100 would be given for each new student. In 
the put $1,044.98 hu been given for each 
new student.

A plan of this sort would certainly deprive 
the children of lower income famiti« from 

‘attending college while the people of lower 
incomes are giving a large percentage of 
their incomes for taxes to support state 
schools. ' -

fa presenting en attempt to ex- -generalizations. I suggest be
piore the circum stances lead 
ing up to the disturbances, we 
are thrown unprepa red into a 
n a t u r a l l y  unpleasant mob 
scene.

For an explanation we get the 
fam iliar American panacea, 
the l a b e l  “Communist in- 
spired” instead fa an analysis. 
WHY several thousand normal
ly apathetic Americans wore 
irate enough to be vocal and 
dem onstrative, even violent, to 
no concern fa this film .

The State Journal, April 8. 
quoted Governor Swfanson as 
saying that he “wouldn't be

become acquainted with over 
7,000 eoeds.

Not all fa the “file-clutching 
group" fluzzies will be sorority 
girts either. Many sorority wo
rn« have depth fa character, 
high ideals, and a high purpose 
of meaning.

On campus as well as in 
Greek housing there- will be 
some monetary seeking coeds, 
but the« do not constitute a 
majority. One has to look fora 
gill with high ideals sad depth 
fa character to find ootJL sug
gest Mr. Pattee do so.

Jaaice Smith

FINALLY, increasing the ccgt of educa
tion to contrary to the philosophy of tho 
Morrill Act, for which this university, and 
every other land grant college, was founded.

There is no use kidding anyone. The situ
ation is extremely grave for each state 
school, particularly this one. The .Senate will 
vote on the proposed appropriations Friday. 
Between today and then something will have 
to be done to increase appropriations or each 
school wiH bo struggling to regain balance. -

Although Robert Fulton is accredited with tbs 
invention fa the Steamboat in 1807, be wts not tha 
first man to build one. ■ *

Due to journalistic help, be was the first to 
gain,fame with the invention. Ten veers before 
Fulton’s boat sailed, John Fitch had be« unsuc
cessful with a similar boat powered by steam.
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Premiere
Tonight l i —tlM  ilrtawtr» in oiry-Cflht dcfcvon/cotlon/ 

nylon UiihL . .perfect Mother's Day gifting in pink or 
blue with petal embroidery touches, b» sixes 32-38: 
Pegnoir.t.fS Gown.6»9<x^M̂v ^  In S,M,L sixes: 

Baby doll p.{. or sleep S * coai 5. 9t

OlThfa scholastic record, a 
member must have been active 
In campus activities, p i t  year^, 
be pointed oat, the all-point 
avenge of ti» pledge class w ill 
be about S i ,

In addition to other duties, 
he explained, (k een  Helm et 
offers a tutoring service free 
of charge to a ll freshm en, and 
helps students at regtetratton 
to straighten out their sched
u les.

The next scheduled speaker 
wiU be D r. Francis Donahue, 
associate professor of Religion  
and Hum anities who wffl speak 
and show slides on “Religion 
in R ussia.’’ Dr. Donahue re
cently visited R ussia where he 
w as the guest of the Russian 
Orthodox Church. He will 
speak o n  May 3.

D r.T tussel B. N ye w ill speak 
m i May 24. ~

-  (k een  H elm et tm wjmced 
that it  w ill bold open m eetings 
allowing the puMtc to hear 
speakers W h o  w ill talk  to the 
group this term .

, Dr. Paul V . Love, associate 
professor o f'A rt History w ill 
speak tonight at 7 p.m. in Room  
33, Union. He w ill speak and 
show slides on contemporary 
American painting.
* Dr. Love received degrees 
from Princeton and Columbia. 
IBs works have been exhibited  
by the Baltim ore Mpseum of 
Art and the California Water 
Color Society.

D ave Foster, p resid e^  of 
Green H elm et, said the honor
ary w as holding o p «  m eetings 
because it was felt the public 
would be interested in hearing 
the speakers.

Previously speakers at m eet
ings had talked on such sub
jects as American radicals, the 
United N ations voting policy, 
and Charles DeGaulle.

F oster also announced that 
Gren Helm et w ill be bolding 
its spring rush on Sunday , April 
23. The top 100 freshm an, aca
dem ically, w ill be invited to 
this first rush.

He explained that out of these 
100,'35 w ill be tapped by Pres
ident John Hannah at IFC sing 
on May 7.

Green Helmet, Foster said, is 
a  sophomore service scholastic 
honorary. In addition to an ex-

By NANLANGIN
State New* Feature Witter
“The Cave D w ellers” by Wil

liam Saroyan will open fa t  
p.m. tonight in FahrchQd The
atre. This Is the fourth hi the 
University Theatre sales this 

’season. •
It if not easy to describe the 

.» characters who make this play 
i  what it it. Saroyan has not fol

lowed « y  conventional pat
tern, hut there is unity In the 
play. T he critics described 
these characters as a Saroyan- 

, esque grou p  following the 
play’s opening in New York 

' City. ! j, . .. \ j
John Chapman of the Daily 

News said in his review  that 
the locale Saroyan has pried 
into is indeed shabby but has 

*,a certain m agic that holds 
'  throughout the play. -

THE CHARACTERS that Sa- 
[ roy an has grouped together are 

without rhyme or reason. They 
make a warm group each giv
ing love and understanding to 

xv the others.
* “The_Queen7” the remnant of 
$ a once great actres and “The 

^ K in g ,” a  once fam ous clown 
who now begs for few pennies 

, he can get, make for a heart 
-'warm ing pair.
" .l’The Duke,” a a  old boxer, is 

a gentle man. He would not 
try for a championship because 
fa his fear that he m ight kill a 
man with his lethal punch. The 
gentleness of this man shines 
through his every jnove, es
pecially in his treatm ent fa 

VThe G irl,” a pitiful and fright
ened young woman.

Nat Eek fa the department of 
speech is directing “The Cave 

D w ellers.”  The play w ill run 
through Sunday.

As fa now, man has discover
ed 102 chem ical elem ents.

SHEPARD’S Open tonight 
’till 9

“H ie Care D wellers” opens tonight, directed by Nan 
Eek of the department fa speech. The play w ill ran 
through Sunday. ~

A dozen nations, including 
the United States, Australia, 
France, Britain, Japan and 
R ussia, are participating in  a 
four-year program to fish  the 
Indian Ocean for scientific 
data. —.

J-Hop Gifts Left
Anyone who d& not receive 

a J-Hop favor m ay pick one up 
in 317 S tudttt Services, April 
12 and 13 from 2 to 5 p jn . Stu
dent ID’srm ust be presented.

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINES: 1 pus. Day Before Publication for Tees* Wed* Thm», 

and Fri. Editions. Deadline for Mon. Edition: 1 p.m. Fri.
Extensions 2643 and 2644Phone ED 2-1511

THE TRAVEL SU FFER 

THAT’S EXCITING FROM  

T H f W O R D  " G O ’*

LOST and FOUNDAUTOMOTIVE
LOST -  BROWN BRIEFCASE w ith 

textbooks. Friday o a  campus. ED 
7-1411. »

MOTOR BIKE. SEARS Mi 
lass-than 1.000 miles, $110. .

PERSONALFREE ROLL OF black and white 
film 620. 120. o r 137-with this ad and 
any drug or cosmetic purchase over 
t i .  O iler ends A pril 23 1961. Marek 
R esali Prescription Center. Clippert 
and Vino by Frandor. tf

in their own vinyl travel case
M.S.V. GRADUATION RINGS. See 

them a t The Card Shop. Across from 
Home Be. Building. ED 2-6753. 11

6 PIECE MODERN bedroom suite. 
ED 2-4695 after 6 p.m. 11

BURROUGHS W EÜCQM E & CO 

"OFFERS "A CAREER IN ' T e a  Time’* leather, rubber 

soled with contrasting tries 

l in white, bone or black.

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES

Comfort comes first, and rightly so . . .  but looks 
are mighty important too!

TO JUNE GRADUATES." 

INTER VIE WING APRIL 19.

CONTACT 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

FOR DETAILS.

An Apache Moc gives you both • • . style and 
leathers you’ll wear with pride . .  . and wonderful 
feeling comfort!

FOR-RENT
RECENTLY REMODELED country 

home. 4 bedrooms, spacious grounds. 
3 miles from campus. ED 7-7477 for 
appointment. ^  14

SUSAN A. SMITH and  MARK J  
DO NES please com* to  th e  Stata 
News office. Room 347. S tudent Ser
vices Bid*, fo r tw o free pataes to  tha 
Crest Drive-In—

"Islander” straw type, 

leather sole. Turquoise, 

white o r lave nder.
MERNIE FOX FOR Sophomore 

nimm. Secretary  -  “Claw Unity 
through Information.** Vote A pril 13 1

COMFORT
E M P L O Y M E N T NEAR CAMPUS. CAPE COD. both 

basement and upstairs nicely fin
ished. 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths, beau
tiful fam ily room, dishwasher and 
disposal. 100 am p electrical _servye. 
S fireplaces, 1st Boor laundry. See 
owners, 139 Gunson. 13

EAST SIDE. NEED 3 male Students 
to  share w ith S o ther students in  a  
5 'i  room apartm ent. Everything fu r
nished. 38.75 weekly. Or w in ren t 
lust rooms w ith study space, double 
85,80 each or single, 97.00. Approved. 
IV 5-4894 or IV 9-9018._____________9

EAST LANSING. THREE room, 
pert-fusnished apartm ent. Utilities 
paid, only 965 Near campus and post- 
office. For postgrad lady or office 
lady. Call Muaaelman Realty. ED

BS A BA DEGREE candidates, 
part-tim e employmee* wdth national 
firm w ith opportunity fo r « m m e r 
employment and executive training. 
C ar neceaaary. For interview, call 
ED 7-7530. 6-9 p  m. _______  »

FOR SMALL BOYS CAMP, experi
enced counselors needed. Nature, 
rtflery. camping, archetr .  g a f t f  Will 
■consider husband and wtito J f  wife 
i t  nurse. Minimum ans lE W rite  giv
ing experienc e  and background. Camp

~ MALE bHAUFFEUR - TYPtST w ith

MALE STUDENT to  J * f n  apart
ment every 3 weeks. C o n ta c t 's t e 
m o n i R obenoo. piano tu n e r .T V  

■ T-3291. M

J.’ PART-TIME. W O E K .td , f i t  yernr 
schedule. jM a n ta e in w e  98 o r older 
w ith car. L a tin s  area. Apply 918  E. 
Michigan Avenue. Lansing, anytime 
during th e  day. * ;  «

"Hobo” oil lootheHoco up 

in white only with contrari* 

¡ng block or grey trim.

EAST LANSING!!! JUST listed!!! 
t i k e  new  8 roam  Cape Cod. Spacious 
kitchen, loads of doest and storage 
space, t  baths, sewing room for. 
mother, r ecreat ion  room fo r the 
chUdran. a ll th is a n d m a re  fo r t u . -  
900 an  easy terms. Please call R  J. 
Frink, IV 9-6970 o r IV 4-7759. MD 
2-6595, W alte rN eU erC o jjm lto n i. i t

S E R V IC EROOMS
3 -SINGLE ROOMS on college bus 

line. Good beds, clean, guiat. perk- 
tag. Call after 9. IV 3-34M._______ 13

MEN: ROOM for two, near campus, 
private entrance, crow ventilation, 
shower, seasonable. ED 2-17*1. U

' “  ROOM IN QUIET HOME, private 
bath, park ing. IV 4-9831 a tta r  9 pm . 
o r Thursdays-   - 13

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS, bath , park
ing. approved housing. Spring term  
and summer. ED 3-MM or IV 4*443.1« STYLEMUSIC - after two -successful fee** 

a t the CHORAL GABLES we f**I 
qualified to  serve you. Jim  Beilhaev 
ED 7-9991. 11

"Patino” simulated

potent with leather sole

and matching bow. Black anly~~

RELIABLE. E
T iff

Perm anent lob. 
E x t  2261 weeio
iSm- .. -,

i il-W .
invalid

SINGLE BOOM NEAR, .cam] 
nude s tu d en t Comfortable. F 
Call ED 3-315.

LOST «id FOUND
WANTEDRULE. M r yellow 

oaee on N orth Cam- 
32. U

LOST -  BLAC 
c o a t ta)om B y i  
Chi House, April
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B A N L O N “PAR
for the  man of action

This new luxury knit by Arrow fives to the active or 
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and 
good looks. In addition to oompleto freedom of action 

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
-  shirt Careful tailoring is obvious in the

fashion ribbed collar and classic 
placket design. Hus value ahirt 

' : is available in a wide variety
: j a 4 i KB f i S I E 'T  ~  . « .a s
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14. Clans
If. Cuttleflth 

fluid 
It. Guest 
>6. Vaunt 
21. Poisonous 

snake
23. Pouch
24. Tendon
21Dsertmaki 
27. Fowl 
JSSeatin 

church
15. Small 

sword
31. Drive 

■lantlngl/
24 Barter 
M. Father 

or mother 
SSL Celerity 
SSL Vibrato 

harshly
41. C. Indies 

chick-pea
42. Cooling 
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43 Exclama

tion to 
frighten

44. Copy
43. Maas, cape
45. Title 
47. Secret

agent 
4S. At boat»
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7 ,  . x  .
fo r  7

Jr. Class Pres.

Reduction of weight is rela
tively sim ple on our planet. 
Because, of the spin of the 
earth and the bulge of its e- 
quator. a 190 pound person 
weighing in at one of the poles 
could travel to the equator and 
weigh one pound less.

The gravitational attraction 
at the equator is  lessened due 
to the V  m ile difference from  
the center of the earth to the 
equator and to the poles.

WINTERS
DICK WINTERS. Lan

sing, is a member of 
AUSG and has served on 
the Student Organizations 
committee« Student Rights 
and W elfare com m ittee. 
Committee on Committees 
and Student-Faculty Re
source board.

Jr. Pres

Waal to gamble 
go la Las Vagas! 
Waal lo be sare 

go to

fv u w r n n te

Frandor Shopping Center 
MON. THRU FRL TILL S 

_  SAT. TILL 7

The Senior Class 

Needs

Senior Leaders

Support

for

Senior Class 

Secretary

B A N LO N ...
T h a  f a v o r a d  k n lf  f o r  

t h e  c o l l o s o  m a n
No c&mpue wardrobe koompiete without a 

selection of Arrow Benton knits for active 
sports or just relaxing. Come in to see 

this new hamty coitoctkm of knits. 
Specially designed for the man of action.

' 16.96
KNAPPS STREET FLOOR

Frozen Pot Pies |
>k CHICKEN -  TURKEY -  REEF

Wednesday M o rn in g , A p rfl 1 1 ,  M 6Ê  

O ffXU lM k

WEDNESDAY TIM I SATURDAY 
•PEN I  TO I

E x cep t S u nday

J  S U P E R  )
^  F O O D  m a r k e t s

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 OZ. 
CANS

Famous 
for Quality 
Since 19J9

BREASTS with ribe attached

LEGS AND THIGHS 
CHICKEN WINGS 
NECKS AND BACKS 
CHICKEN LIVERS 
CHICKEN GIZZARDS

Fresh 
Fryer

CHICKEN 
PARTS 
SALE!

LB. 5 9 c  
LB. 4 9 c  
LB. 1 9 c  
LB- 5 c  
LB. 4 9 c  
LB. 5 9 c

FRESH 
WHOLE |b . 
HAMS

Bbtf Portions
Shank end s
Fresh Ham 
Center Slices

lb. 4 9 c  
lb. 3 9 c

.9

lb. 6 9 c
l-lb. tray pack

,b- 59e
Swift’s Premium

SLICED BACON
Fresh Lean Meaty -

SPARE RIBS
Fresh Sliced

SIDE PORK lb 39*

Oscar Mayer’s Tiny Link Pork Sausages.
Oscar Mayer’s Smoked Sausages, 12 ox. pkg.
Farmer Peet’s Ring Bologna. Michigan’s Finest, Grade I, 
Farmer Peet’s Skinless Franks,JSrade 1 _
Fresh Steer Beef Liver, Sliced Thin, Tissue Free,
Mild Colby Longhorn Cheese

lb. 59c 
59c 

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

DELICATESSEN SPECIAL 
DELICIOUS

Barbecued Spare Ribs

lb . 8 9 c

SlLVERDALE
FROZEN FOODS

10 oi. GARDEN VEGETABLES 
10 oz. GREEN PEAS 
10 oz. LEAF SPINACH 
•  ox. FRENCH FRIES

FOR

10 oz. CAULIFLOWER 
10 ox. CUT CORN
8 oz. BROCGOU SPEARS
9 oz. FRENCH CUT BEANS 
9 oz. FRESH CUT BEANS
8 oz. BRUSSEL SPROUTS

FOR 1 . 0 0

10 oz.
R ed Ripe Tomatoes Min.

Sunkist Oranges &»■'
* _:

Fancy Cucumbers and Green Onions

LA CHOY FOODS “
BEAN SPROUTS No. 308 cans 2 for 29c
CHOW MEIN NOODLES 2 No. 303 cans 33c 
CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES can 29c
SOY* SAUCE 6 ok- I»«
BAMBOO SHOOTS 5 oz. 39c

Hills Bros. 
Instant

COFFEE
10 os. 

Jur

ARMOUR’S TREET 12 oz. can 46c
SWIFTS LIMA BEANS and HAM 24 as. 49c 
CARNATION DRY MILK 14 qt. pkg. *1.09 
Dally Madison SALAD DRESSING f t . 39c 
MARZKTTI COLE SLAW DRESSING f t  69c

B o v r il
Corned Beef

1 2  oz. 
Can

VET’S DOG FOOD
TOD*: KIBBLES $ i )
1  . * 2 iJb  Bag dU

1-D>
c a n s

CHARMUN Toilet Tissue
Sobs" 4 -pack 29«

sem ufyrs Guarantee Of Quality Always Protects

— i
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Michigan Stale Newa,

SF í̂ iSnP « I : «HB

ig e r s l id s e
Indians Get 18 Hits 
As Running Takes Loss

m  W ighK girt«  X-

SOMm are ftBB bring ne- 
captad far tbs. Of aquaih t o a  
my. A«y itudmt, faculty «  
Raff m u llir  la sttgfbto. Tha 
daadUaa la Friday April Slat

DETROIT » -V ic  Power and 
31m PieriaU each banged out 
four bits in Ghrvriand’s 18-hit 
assault that carried the Indk 
ana to M  trinmnh Tuesday 
ever the Detroit Tigers. Jim 
Perry scattered seven Detroit 
hits, going the 'route in the 
American League baseball 
Opener for both teams.

A crowd of 41,643 watched the 
IimUmm Uce starter Jim Ban
ning fgg sis runs in the second 
inning. Cleveland batters col
lected Ms hits in the inning 
Shd fOt t in e  unearned runs 
as the result of a fumble by 
shortstop Chico Fernandes.

BUBBA PHILLIPS, a former 
Tiger, started the r ig  splash  
that spoiled Bob Slpheffing’s 
debut as manager of the Tigers. 
He lined a one-out double to 
left field , and later in the gam e 
when the Tigers drew close, 
Phillips sm ased a two-run home 
run.

Piers all, pelted by all sorts 
of objects thrown by Tiger fans 
in the centerfield bleachers. 
Got back arthe Tiger crowd by 
lining three singles mid a dou
ble. Powers safeties included a 
pair of doubles.

Rookie second baseman Jake J 
Wood made his first major j 
league hit a  home run. The j 
Tiger freshm an socked a two- j 
run homer into the upper left] 
field deck in the seventh inning j 
when the Tigers scored three 
tim es and narrowed the Indi
an’s m argin to two runs. I

PHILLIPS put Cleveland w ell j 
in front again in the eighth 
with a two-run homer off B ill

Fischer, fourth Tiger pitcher.
A1 Kalina drove In the first 

two Detroit runs with a third- 
inning triple.

The temperature for the (1st 
season opener in Detroit was 
just over SO degrees but the 
sun shone brightly.

Redwings 
Hope To 
Even Series
REDWINGS

DETROIT » - T h e  D etroit 
Red Wings look to the home 
ice advantage to get them in 
the Stanley cup championship 
series with the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

T heH aw ks, bidding for their 
first Stanley cup r tle  in  23 
years, have wutt ooth gam es 
on Chicago ice. The W ings won 
the lone contest played at 
Olympia Stadium. The fourth 
gam e in the best-of-seven for 
hockey’s b iggest prize w ill be 
played here tonight.

“We just can’t  seem  to get 
started on their ice ,” grum
bled coach Sid Abei. “They get 
control of the gam e and we 
spend all night trying to catch  
up. The first goal in any F am e  
m eans a lot but it m eans a lot 
extra in this kind of a series-r- 
and the Hawks have had the 

i first goal in both gam es there.’*

Golf Coach -Has Strong
Intra-Squad Competition

John Brotsmaaa picks up 
golf coachaa acting

ll8tJfram  retiring Ban Van 
Atetaras. who has nandlsd theAtetyae,
Spartan squad since 1983. 

Brotzmann will direct the

I  i  m

RH
far entarfctf md If m M  T r 71ensue • vi
totries are obtained tbs taoma- 
ment win be held April *tth- 
30th.

Tha deadline ter «tarine the 
tig pqddMndl singlas vewtoy 
h  12 nona April 17th.

tte for the member cae peritas 
and the team ie aring the prac
tice sut!nas te dsformhm the

JCtaN BRONTZMANN takes pver aa MSU*s golf coach 
this year from Ben Van Afadyne. Ha wiU also retaia his 
re Solar je l aa manager of MSU’s Forest Akers Golf Coarse.
The job is expected to be filled formally qr next year«

Of Football Team

BILL
-JOHNSON

Jr. Clas9 Pres.

IM Schedule
SafttaO 5.2» p.».

I n . M  1
V K l 11-AH

! View i  _I I M u p h t n i - v i t n 'i  Nine 
i Fleté 1H u k M U -U ltM tlu U ti

rie lé  4
T hat. T ia t -S « |t> M 4 lH  

i rie lé  S 
¡ AOCS I-C.S.C.
' Field •Ì A e h .r - I r t . i t . i l  
! Field 7
j lion»lln**rs-C»rdln»l»
I fie ld  •

Animals- Sixty -nine r»
I Field •  
i Beal-Elswerth 

Bew tins 
I (  p . m .

1-2 Veta II-Theta Chi 
3-4 V ita 1 -S rttt. fe !
5-8 Sisma Chi-Asber
7-S Spares-Dstta Sisma Phi II

Fun Session Marks 
1st Spring Practice

Introducing..... Coiffures 
by Richard

T he n ew est ideas in hair  

sty lin g  are adapted to  f it  

y o u r  personality and 

needs.

Styling
Shampoo & Set

RICHARD FLANDERS 

$2.50 
$2.25

Elda-Diane Beauty Salon
210%  Abbott Road E. fanning 
Honrs - 9 - 6  ED 2-2416

f i r  w W A  t k  En«lis!wr<aJcing w orU  
i a j  k m  Uttitm g.
UnfrirTmt group of scholar* who for wore than tea 
yroro lu ro  m m  working «a ft could a m r  have any 
doubts about tha basic accuracy of the version thro 
would produce What may turprwe tha reader, aad wffl 
esrtatuy M ight Mai, is hs wssarkaMa beauty awl 
aw aad^-Joaw K noa, IhdasU ashnfcsf

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
N̂evfUstameat

Spartan Book Store
On the Triangle — Anri and M A .C

By ERNIE BOONE 
State News Sports W riter 
“We’ve found , our man,-1*

I som eone shouted as a green  
shirted player made a diving 

i catch of a ball thrown by quar- 
1 terback Ernie G ark: “Little 

slow- getting out of there Lon
n ie” waa another cry when 
Sanders cam e lum bering a- 
round end from a unacustomed 
halfback position as the Spar
tan linem en took advantage of 
the fir st. “fun session” which  
marked M onday's spring prac
tice opener.

D espite ch illy winds and forty 
degree weather, coach Dufty 
Daugherty was in pretty high 
spirits, com m enting on Jim ! 
R oe’s ability a s a high jum per, 
and offering visiting newsmen 
the chance to play linebacker..

IT W ASNT too long before 
he got down to  the serious busi
ness of looking over-prospects 
and getting things ready for 
the fa ll. He ran the team  
through a  light scrim m age, 
and it won’t  be until Saturday 
that the boys w ill be-going full 
scale.

Although it is  too early to 
te ll, it looks as though State 
wUl be quite strong in the line 
where they w il be two letter- 
m en deep jn  very position.

Big Dave Berman, who 
played more than any lineman 
on the squad last year, Pete 
Kakela, and Ed Buckie giro 
the forward wall plenty at size, 
and fair speed. -  ' **

THE BACKPTELD appears to 
be the big question, there Is 
plenty ct  power, mid good 
speed, but so far they seem to 
lade the real speedster who 
can shake loose for those long 
gains.

“L a s t  year, Daugherty 
said,” we broke several gays 
loose, and they were caught 
from hrtriwA i  hope we can do 
somrihtef about that this fall.” 

Gary BaOman, wbo was slow
ed down by a knee injury last 
season, should be bade at loll 
strength this year, and if be 
regains the explosive speed he 
exhibited as a sophomore, may 
be just what the doctor ordered.

FULLBACKS Ron Hatcher 
and George Sabnes should pib- 
vide the Spartans with plenty 
of power up the middle. They 
might get a backfldd lift from 
such speedy sophomores as 
Sherman Lewis, Dewey Lin
coln, and Earl Lattamar.

Taking a brief took at nest 
years schedule Daugherty said 
“things are getting tougher mid 
tougher every year» but 
should do alright.” ~

• —' ' dr
By die Associated Press

C oadi Duffy Daugherty had 
152 hopefuls show up for the 
start of M ichigan State spring 
football practice Monday — a  
number he plans to cut down to 
55 or 65 this fa ll. .

Although the workouts started  
in the secret practice field , ft 
w as no secret that Daughetry’t  
m ain concern w as finding a  
quarterback to  direct his JML 
Spartans.

“P istol P ete”  Sm ith, wbo 
worked m ostly in practice last 
fa ll, started with the offensive, 
unit. Smith, from  E corse, did< 
not letter last year and v ill be 
a Junior this fa ll.

Don Stewart, the halfback 
from Muskegon, w as running 
the defensive unit. Stewart w as 
m ainly a  carrying back and de
fensive quarterback last sea
son.

“Both team s are equal,” Dau
gherty hurried to explain. “We 
rate out first 22 men as on the 
first team .” 7

P A IG E
C R A FT

varsity golfers this spring in 
addition to his regular w on as 
■ a sq tr  of Michigan State's 
Forest Atari Golf Course. The 
golf coaching position Is eft- 
pected to he filled formally by 
next year.

BROTZMANN cam e to E ast 
LanMng In IMS a s a  physical 
education instructor and w as 
head boxing coach from  1965 
through 1968 when boxing was 
dropped from the athletic pro
gram .

At v a r i o u s  tim es t e  has 
served as an assistant coach in 
golf, football, basketball and 
baseball.

.With lour letterm en return
ing and the addition of three 
prem ising newcom ers, Brotz- 
man experts to field a team  
about as strong as la st year’s 
club which won nine of ten dual 
m eets and finished second in 

♦ th e  Rig Tan cham pionships. 
RETURNING letterm m  are 

C. A. Smith and Tad Schmidt 
and juniors Buddy B adger and 
Don Cochran. Smith placed 
third in last year’s B ig Ten 
m eet.

Top newcom er on the squad 
is  M ichigan amateur champion 
Gene Hurt, a  transfer student 
from .Flint J.C. Two other 
transfers Larry McMillan and 
Lew M cDanields, also could 
perform w ell.

Gary Barrett and Marty Kle- 
va are returning to the squad 
after a  year’s absence. Barrett 
lettered in 1958.

Presently there is a 8-10 bat-

posttiortng. Broteman g i v e s  
Smith, Badger aad
Hurt fee beat chances af win
ning the interesting intra-squad 
battle.

• •

American 
on the ¿o.

fa a  fuff ymar collega 
program  or n it
È« «* Va- . i  VklMMIRNVWII1/ Or V ItV tlu  
Oltfet ffrf Cr§Mi 9f OtPMMri

BILL
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Patty
McMahon

Junior

Treasurer

DON’T BE FOOLED -
mVESllCATE STORAGE OFFERS

 j j l  . 7  ' «- ✓ 7  -'f ~  j i :

Clean and store your clothes with 
ns NOW. Pick them _up and pay -as 

needed in the fall

Get an itemized receipt for your 
garments — they are valuable to you.

-  SEE US FIRST -
COLD STORAGE CASH AND CARRY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND INSURED

C ollege C leaners
620 W. Michigan East Lansing ED 2-4713

Patti
Clever

Senior Class 

Secretary

WASH N WEAR

N h M - M b r o
AND

M y  Cw b 
M y  U M

LEN KOSrrCHEK’S
V/UtSTTY SM P

a s  A tte tt H .

DRESS SLACKS
55% Dacron 

45% Rayon

70% Worsted 

30% Dacron

BLACK 

OXFORD 

CAMBRIDGE 

PUTTY - 

TOBACCO

Be Value Wise at Les» Cost

Sines 184t ì l i  E  GRAND RIVER

/ . 
i



LUCON

EAST LANSING ■ PHONE ED.2-2814

G L A D M E R

Ol iv ie r  E n t e r t a in e r '

MICHIGAN

A career diplomat, Standaert at tha University of Louvain 
is an experten the problems of aad ta» served J f  Attache ef 
underdeveloped couatries. He Legation in Bonn, Second 8®c- 
***—* doctor at lew and retan» la Warsaw, and Consul 
bachelor of philosophy degras General to Bombay.Congo ptllbe Felix Standaerts political science aad PI Slfma 

topic when ha speaks at a cof- Alpha at S:> In Room 21 of the 
fee hour and at a luncheon Union. „ '
Thursday. Staodaert win also speak at

Rtaajhlrt* Consol Ganara) of tbe monthly Lansing World Af- 
Rrigtem in Chicago, will ap- fairs Council luncheon at 12:20 
pear at the coffee hour span- at the lánsing Y.W.C.A.

Christian Science Organization
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND 

„  YOUR FRIENDS TO A

Free Lecture on Christian Science
Lecturer. . .  J; HAMILTON LEWIS, C. S., 

of Concord, New Hampshire

Place...MUSIC BUILDING AUDITORIUM 
West Circle Drive

Time. . .  THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 13, 
1961 at 8:00 o’clock *

Information
IFC Presidents Assembly—7̂ 30 

p.m., Farmhouse Fraternity.
Ski dab—7:15 p.m., room 

Orion. Discuss plans for 
spring party.

Green Helmet—7 p.m., room 33 
Union.

PM rimmm» Ne—7:15 p.m., 
rush in Old College Hall, cas
ual dress.

Spartaa Woman’s League—7-8 
p.m., Union Sun Porch, Open 
house for interested students; 
refreshments.

Premeaaders—7 p.m., room 34 
Women’s I.M.

Badminton Chib—8 p.m., I.M. 
Sports Arena.

Green Splash ■ 4:15 p.m., Win
ter wonderland, 6 p.m. Caro
usel 7 p.m. Finale 8:30 p.m. 
Precision. Women’s ' I.M. 
pool.

HortonA fire Monday afternoon in 
a car parked in front of the 
Intra-Mural building eaused an 
estimated 8300 damage to the 
car.
H ie car is owned by Dean 

Clemeaut, 116 Marshal Street, 
Lansing. Damage was limited 
to the front seat.

The cause of the fire was not 
determined. X——

Junior Class 

Treasurer

South Viet Nam 
Re-elects Leader

.SAIGON, Viet Nam , (St— 
President Ngo Dinh Diem' said  
Tuesday that “reason and dis
cipline have triumphed” in the 
election that won him another 
five-year term  as South Viet 
Nam ’s leader.
' In a  statem ent read to news
men gathered at M rpaiace, the 
60-year old leader warned that 
his Communist-threatened na
tion faces tough tim es.

H e said that his ticket, elect
ed oivan over 88 per cent mar
gin of votes cast, “has been 
chosen on a platform of austeri
ty nnrf discipline which promis
es nothing but new efforts 
toward accelerated economic 
and social progress and strug
gle against Communism on 
every front.”

Phone 2643 for want ads.

NOW!

THE BIG ONE FOR EVERYONE!
Th* unforgettable story 

a f f lB r a f f iA t of a  man. a  land, a  love!
b 'O -U  0i m m i

Next!* Lee Remtek • Yves Montand “SANCTUARY”

PftOGKAM INFORMATION CALL ED 14«?

WED. and TffUR.
8 BUCK NI6NTS
Dollar Per Car Load

HOME OF FOREIGN FILMS 
EXCLUSIVE LANSING AREA SHOWINGK a k e laADAM 

Mi EVE 
t f t i *  
year 
2024 IB

FIRST SHOW 7 PM. — ADULTS 90c
for Senior NOW SHOWING LAST 2 NIGHTS

NOW! 2ND BIG WEEK

Continu oes Performances 
4 — Shews Dally — 4 

T:M - 8:35 - 6:20 • 3:19 Shown At 7 - 9:35 
EXTRA-— “I WAS A 
TEENAGE MAGOO”NOMINATED 

■¡•ACADEMY 
A AWARDS!

STARTING FRDAY AT 7 PM,

Aristocrat
2nd Feature Laurence Olivier Nominated Far 

Academy Award — Best Aetor.

HURRY — LAST 2 DAYS 
Feature Today At 1:11 - 

- 2:15 - 5:30 • 7:50 - 10:20 Mix or MaMi Sale 
Moat Varieties

*  Vegetable Variatin
Leaser Quantities Sold At Regular Retail

I *  DAVID NIVEN 
SHMLEY MbcLMNE 
(ft YOUNG

I e u e m . mooaai • MM, j\ m mut. km. tenu /
Shown Once At 9:20

Dta Dailey 
Shirley Joues 

— with —
35 Great Stars OnelMtfrbd^OM

Weekday Matinee 81*00 
Nttes and Sua. 81.25 

Children 50c
First Complete Show 

Over By 10:50 — EXTRA! ;------
A WALT DISNEY COLOR FEATURETTE 
*A HORSE WITH THE FLYING TAIL”

10a - Will Bay
3 Vi oz. Sardines in Oil 

' 5 Vi oz. Dawn Fresh ntuaroom nance 
No. 303 caii Sultana Pork & Beans W.T.S. 
No. 303 can Ann Page fted Beans 
No. 303 can American Beauty mixed vegetable

Look What
16 oz. A & P  Grapefruit Juice 
10 oz. Golden Dip Chicken Fry mix 

6« oz. Ann Page Salad Mustard 
10H oz. A & P  Toma toe soup 

3% o z . Kippered Snacks

University
Theatre
presents

Y h u r s-

#  SPECIAL SNEAK N EV U E ☆  ^
OF A PICTURE YOU HAVE 

READ-ABOUT! TALKED ABOUT! LAFFED ABOUT!
la fiA  P j i f k p r

BUTTERMILK BREAD 2 ,M 35
lb . Isavaa

POTATO CHIPS “ -** 5»

D W E U U
Please don’t be absent minded . . 

See It! It Crosses New Fan Frontiers 
Shown Only Once At 9:00 PM.

hy William Saroyan

Feature Tim es Thursday . . .
181 DALMATIANS” 1:88 - 3:18 - 5:25 - 7:35 A 11:31 AO price in this Ad effective thru Sat. April 15th 

la Williamston Mere aad all ihre Laasfag A R P  
Super Markets.

«SING A R P  SUPER MARKET 
GADORN AND EAST GRAND

YOUR EAST 
CORNER OF 
RIVERSTARTS FRI! 

FRANK SINATRA 7 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE 

MAURICE CHEVALIER 
LOUIS JOURDAN 

* - Co-Starring 
JULIET PROWSE

Tickets $1.75 at 
.  Fairchild Box Office 

Mob. thru Fri, 12:30 — 
5:00 pan. For reservations 
Call ED 2*1511, Ext 2160

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9A M . TO 9 P.M.now  at r e m u a  reiccst
COithHlOM n *M H H lM O n i
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Ja,mes Watt 
Six Prises In  
Photo Contest

By SHARON COADY 
State News Msanglag Editor
One of the major causes ef 

the education gap between high 
school and college is the leek 
of .quahfled teachers at both 
levels.

The estimated shortage of 
elementary and secondary 
school teachers in 1998 was 
135,000. Colleges lacked 1,300 
teachers. Adding to the prob
lem if the fact that 93,300 tower
level classroom s were menned 
by teachers whose preparation 
for teaching w as below mini
mum standards.

THI8 PROBLEM is being 
m et by teaching with the aid of 
technological devices. Schools 
have used film  strips, slides 
>»m} other audio-visual aids for 
years. But something new is  
taking over. , -

Television is growing up.
Teaching machines or learn

ing devices are becoming com
mon. _ „  .

Since 1952 when the Feder
al Communications Commission 
reserved approxim ately 250 
chanels" for non-commercial,

Third of a Series

educational use, television edu
cation has been expanding.

TODAY OVER three million 
students learn in some area 
through television. T his in
cludes students at the elem en
tary, secondary and college 
level.

The United Stales has 48 edu
cational television stations and 
colleges operate nearly 150 
closed-circuit installations.

The most ambitious use of 
television in education to d a te  
is the Midwest Program on 
Airborne Television Instruc
tion (MPATI) headed by an 
MSU teacher, Dr. John Ivey, 
professor pf education.

The schoolroom w ill be in tha 
sky as a four-enginer-tv-equip* 
ped DC6AB airplane soars 
overhead to broadcast lessons 
tootudents in a six-state area. 
It w ill cost aboutT? m illion to 
put into operation the flying 
TV station, but it w ili offer 128 
lessons each in 28 different 
courses from first-grade to col
lege level.

NEARLY HALF a million 
students are scheduled to  re
ceive the lessons when MPATI 
begins broadcasting in Septem
ber. Over 10,000 classroom s will 
receive programs in M ichigan, 
Indiana, W isconsin, Illinois, 
Kentucky and Ohio.

MPATI officials figure if one 
out of five students in the re
ception area (approxim ately 
one m illion) used the service, 
the cost per pupil would be 82. 

- T h e  average public school 
spent 8340 per pupil in 1958-59.

The major advantage of the 
program is the outstanding 
teachers it w ill use to present 
lessons ranging f r o m  first- 
giade French to college'phy
sics.

MPATI auditioned 300 teach
ers in its Teacher Talent T est. 
The 20 selected to give the TV 
lessons w ere chosen both b e
cause of their subject knowl
edge and their ability to com
m unicate with students.

The teachers w ill tapeTessons 
in stations on the ground. The 
tap es w ill be_broadcast from  
the plana over two channels. 
Two lessons can be given at 
once.

The airplane is being used to 
give a  wider service area. The 
average television antenna on 
the ground will send a signal 
approxim ately 75 m iles. By 
flying at 23,000 feet, an airplane 
can send a signal 150 to 200 
m iles in a ll directions.

The MPATI plane will circle 
over Montpelier, Ind., giving 
service to Lansing in the north 
aad Lexington, Ky., in -the 
south. _

TELEVISION MAY spread 
better teachers farther, but 
will it week ia the long run?

Of more than JO educators in
terviewed recently, only one 
had serious reservations a t  
television’s value.

‘Televirion doesn’t give stu
dents inspiration,” Dr. Harry 
Kimber, director ef Social sci
ence, said. "You lose the per
sonal quality between the stu
dent and teacher. No teaching 
gadget has any merit unless 
the people using them have 
brains. .

Adenauer 
Arrives Here 
For Talks

, - y  1

WASHINGTON, UB-Chancel- 
lor Konrad Adenauer of West 
Germany, a frequent visitor to 
Am erica, arrived here Tuesday 
night for his first m eeting with 
President Kennedy. 7~

The spry, 85-year-old German 
pledged that hik country w ill 
share the responsibilities for 
the fate of the W estern world 
“in proportion with our effi
ciency and capacity.”

"We are prepared to make a 
contribution in keeping with 
our abilities, and we shall glad
ly  do so in the realization that 
we are thereby helping to pro
m ote world peace ami preserve 
freedom ,” he said.

Adenauer, on his ninth visit 
to the United States since h e  
becam e chancellor 12 years 
ago, arrived at Andrews Air 
Force B ase, Md., about 15 
m iles from Washington.

objections of educators 
t television in the school

"Film is much better than 
TV—it can be shown over 
again. Besides, th e  smell 
schools, which need such de
vices most, cannot afford tele
vision. The big, rich schools 
don’t need it”

KIMBER EMPHASIZES 
major 
agaust
However, the teachers with the 
TV makeup have an answer to 
each.

Student-teacber interaction is 
not lost in the airwaves, accord
ing to Ivey.^Teachers involve 
the students in the lessons in 
many w ays. ^

For instance, an elem entary 
French instructor might say, 
“Repeat after me- La bouche. 
La porte. La raer. Now, tell 
your teacher what those words 
mean. ^ H H iiN tiH lE |
' Ivey tells of one little girl to 
prove his point. When m eet
ing a fam iliar TV instructor tor 
the first tim e, she said, "You’re 
the only teacher who really un
derstands m e.’r

EDUCATIONAL TV, bo#- 
ever, does not leave the entire 
class up to the TV teacher.

McPHERSON — The picture 
of Pete McPherson, Grand Rap
ids junior, candidate far senior 
class president, was emitted 
through State News error from 
Tuesday’s paper.

SUNTANNED from his re
cent vacation in Italy, he cam e 
down the runway 'with firm  
steps w as greeted by state de
partm ent Protocol C hiefA ngiet F p n n  F o i l  n w  
Biddle Duke, who introduced! I-*C O H  r e i l O y v  
him to Secretary of S tate Dean 
Rusk and the other dignitaries.

H usk headed a  sizgole con
tingent of U.S. diplom ats w el
com ing the German leader.

The Adenauer party included 
his daughter and travel com
panion, Mrs. lib e th  Werhahn, 
and Foreign M inister Heinrich 
Von Brentano. They arrived 
aboard a  giant Lufthansa Boe
ing 707 jetliner which flew both 
the German and American 
flags on its nose.

Rusk* in his welcom ing re
marks, praised Adenauer as a 
“c l o i e  and understanding 
friend of our country." -

To Deliver Paper
W illiam B reit, a Fellow  in  

the department of econom ics, 
will deliver a paper at the an
nual m eeting of the Midwest 
Econom ics Assn. .in _  Indiana
polis on April 15.

B reit’s topic, "A Reconsid
eration _ of the W ages Fund 
Theory” is  taken from his the
sis which has been accepted  
-for bis doctorate degree by the 
departm ent of .econom ics.

Home room Instructors are ex
pected to supplement eech les
son With class discussion.

The televised lessons only 
rive the baric subject matter.
They lay the foundation for the 
understanding and comprehen
sion which must be developed 
through personal contact be
tween student arid teacher.

The teacher should use tele
vision to present the basic 
facts. This frees him from 
routine, menial tasks and he 
can devote more time to indi
vidual attention to students. Dr. 
William Hawley, profess«: of 
education, said.

WITH MORE tim e for the in
dividual, the teacher can help 
develop each sutdent to h is ca
pacity, m aking it  easier for 
aim  to bridge the gap between 
high school and college or'high  
school and factory work, Haw 
ley  said.

The television set thust be a  
m ajor resource—it can never 
replace the teacher for explain
ing relationships, Dr. Jam es 
Tintera, associate professor of 
education, said.
*  Television is preferred to 
film  because it co sts'le ss , is 
more flexible and tim elier.
Tapes of news events can be 
airod within hours, but film s 
take days to com plete.

Proponents of educational TV 
point out however, that tele
vision is used with film s, not 
in place of them .

THEY ALSO say that televi
sion is  particularly advanta
geous to sm all schools who can  
afford to hire neither good 
teachers nor many teachers.
Schools need only buy and in
stall an  antenna, receivers and 
a distribution system . — __

The distribution system  is 
needed only when tne school 
has m any receiving sets and 
m ost transm it the signal from  
the antenfia to those sets.
Since from 20 to 50 students 
can easily  use a  set, sm a lir  The 
schools would have little need 
of many sets or a distribution 
system .

Television definitely would 
aid students in moving from  
higlrschool to college, Tintera 
said. They use the best in
structors in the field on tele
vision and the classroom  teach
er is  freed .to . give m ore indi
vidual instruction.

Tomorrow: Teaching and
Machines

State ffolleges Financial Crisis Looming
tha people of the state with tha

. .  .RON̂  JAMES.. .
Ron Janies, Central Lake 

senior and State N ew s photo
grapher; walked off with six  
prizes in the Collegiate Photo 
Contest sponsored by Kappa 
Alpha Mu, National P ress Pho
tographers Association, and 
thef Encyclopedia Brittanica.

Douglas Gilbert, Holland 
freshm an, received Honorable 
Mention in thexontest’s feature 
pictures division. > ,

A s  first place portfolio win
ner, Jam es has been given an 
expense-paid trip to LIFE m ag
azine.

Jam es also copped first end 
honorable mention in. the fea
ture pictures division and 
placed in college life and pic
ture story sequence categories.

age of the earth is es
tim ated at four and one-half 
billion years by the use of radio
active break-down process of 
uranium 238.

P A IG E
C R A F Ï

(Continued from Page L) 
of MSUO, gave the clearest 
picture of the riteatten when 
he «08 that tf MSUO does ate. 
receive more money it will be 
virtually dwtroyed.

The committee recommended 
$12,000 additional funds for 
MSUO.

Hr addition to enrollment 
problems, MSU has to face 
the problem a t  buildings.

Three new buildings are now I 
under construction — Eppley 
Crater, Besaey Hall and the 
engineering building. They are 
expected to be in use this fall.

However, it  w il cost 8387,000 
for them  to  be equiped with | 
utilities and this cannot be done i 
on 8306,000. J

As of March 31,7,700 new stu
dents had been adm itted for 
frill term . Not a ll of these w ill 
attend the university, but 50 
percent probably w ill. If thej 
university does not receive 1 
m oney, what win be done about 
this enrollm ent that cannot be | 
handled? The w ay the situation i 
appears n o#, many w ill have! 
to be told they cannot coriTe. ^j 

MSU does not face a  critical | 
situation in regard to com plet
ion of construction of the new 
buildings because the contracts 
have already been signed and 
the tim e for paym ent can be 
extended. The new Case dorm
itory now under construction

oa south campus will 
from seltfiqakteting funds.

An alknit effort ra the part 
of the Beard a t  Trustees, the 
various aritele prati dent» and 
boards, and student govern
ment is being made to acquaint

stinteteli and to attempt to bava 
the appropriations raised.

The legislative vete fln the 
as presented by the 

will be Fri-

SC il wi N D
JR. CUSS VICE PRES.

it

'W H IT E  PO PL IN

MGHNUM STATE 
JACKETS 

oily $4.95
Len Kositchek’s 

Varsity Shop
  228 A bbott Rd.

E a st L ansin g, M ich.

D r. Fraud sa y s, "For. a  

psychological reb irth , gat 

your cloth es cleaned a t 

L ouis.

Oltsssr aid 
Shirt ta il try

Dial ED 2-3537 for Pick-up & Delivery 
it’s quick and easy —

E. Grand River Aereas fro «  Student Services Buildinjr

e r v o o r t ’s
213 E. JGRAND RIVER 

EAST LANSING 
Ph. ED 2-2114

-**IT IS MOST opportune,” 
Rusk said, “that you could ar
range to consult with us at pre
cisely this tim e when a new 
American administration is  
shaping the major policy line.

“We wUl expect to benefit 
greatly from the w ise and 
statesm anlike counsel that you 
wiU bring to the great joint en
deavor.”

Night Staff
A ssistant news editor, Mar

ilyn  Brown, sports editor, . Ben 
Burris, copy editors, Joe H arris, 
Gerry Hinkley, Betty Jean  
Moore, Vic Rauch.

VARSITY DRIVE-IN
OPEN DAILY 5 P.M. - 2 AM . _ 

DELIVERY SERVICE 8:30 
ED 2-8817

Smart Brides Register At
PAIGECRAFT
For she knows that only at 

PAIGECRAFT can she find 
those distinctive item s that 
wUl m ake her new home re
flect her personality.
, And, by registering her 
choices in tableware, stain
less, crystal aad linen, she 
wiU avoid duplications arid re
ceive gifts that she has per
sonally chosen.

If you want to please that 
bride with something she'll 
trearibre, shop first at PAIGE
CRAFT. From ear vast array 
of wadding and shower gifts, 
you wiU find — to 
please her while at the same 
time please your budget.

The finest gifts la the world cetee frees _

232 Abbott Read, East Leasing— ED MOOS 
WE DELIVER OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT 1:38 - 9:99

?

LADIES 
“RENOWN” 

TENNIS 
„ OXFORDS

with smart tapered toe!

Exceptional savings on these com fortable 
oxfords by U.S. Rubber Co. With new 
tapered toe, they feature washable white 
canvas uppers, lined heel counter and- 
freely cushioned arch and insole. Wide, 
narrow and medium widths, sizes 4-18.

Ladies KEDS tennis oxfords $4.95

Tennis
Special

d o  t h e y  f a l l  fo r  y o u  h e a d  f i r s t ?
They do ify o u  m e ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Most men use water with their hair tonic and 
‘V aeelW  Hair Toate is specially made to use with water. 
Water eraporatet,driea oat your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonics evaporate, too. But *VaaeUns* Hair Tonic won’t  
evaporate. If* 100)% p u n  light grooming oil -  replaces 
oil th st water removes. And just s  little does s  loti

t f i d s r  *  4

H AIR  T O N IC

SECO TOURNAMENT
TENNIS RACKET

with 88J8 Etsseerd Stringing 
Tentile _ savings!
Natural weed finish 
racket wtth shoulder j 
everlay. Strang with 
V ie ta r  Elascerd 
string (wUeh Is 
atone worth |8J9).

Golf
Special

WILSON
"CARY MIDDLECOFF”

B0UF BALLS
Yea get distance aad 
valae la these popu 
lar goti balls. Buy 
them singly sr by 
the densa. 7.21 dozen

Shop Van Dervoort’s tonight til 9 P.M.

Ri

sata m .



O- —A rtn n J ilrttntf** • —bom (oop ' yoratucKi m pat 
although neither guarantees a 
screen success.

B E  SAID it's bard to ten  
which pictures Win “go" and 
which will not. He cited a  per
sonal experience with “Daddy 
Long Legs” and “A Man Catt
ed Peter." It was thought that 
the termer would outsell the 
latter. “It didn’t,"  said Engel. 
“A Man Catted Peter" w a sh y  
far the largest hit of the tw o.”

He a d v i s e d  enterprising 
young students who would like 
to have a  story they h avi writ
ten turned into a  motion pic
ture to get it published, to sub
m it it directly to the story de-

lanceer to  jtofiyyood and the film  to *bn seen  by a* many
p u sewco o r  foreign film s hi people in ohe showing a s  for-
this country. meriy saw i t  in many »Mowing«.

«IT  18 Im possible to have a  E ngel said of television in 
federal agency to  control the general, “ It’s  been a  mixed 
m etim n /*A * said, ‘because of blessing to the motion picture 
’state’s  rights.’ Thank goodness industry. It has raised our 
for f i d .  Hb advocated appll- sights, made us work hard«*, 
cation < 4  ^  first amendment end. in general, put us on our 
{freedom o f speech) with cer- goard." H e added that ttfevi- 
tain lim itations. sion is a  “kindergarden for

Commenting on pay TV, he trahdng writers, direct ors and 
said  that i t  wttt be a  health de- producers for Hollywood.” He 
velopnwnt for the motioa pic- said be didn’t want to stop on 
tare industry because £  will anyone’s toes in the television  
open up a  new outlet for show- field but “that’s toe way things 
m g film s add w itoallow  motion are." ;
pictures to enter the privacy of When, questioned on how he 
individual’s homes. By doing selects story m aterial, Engel 
thu , it al’ows toe individual replied that “best sellers" end

of the problems before ton stu
dent body.

The following are m y pro
posals. With your support, they 
can be instituted. N ext year as 
this tim e the com plexion of 
this university can be greatly 
different
*1. Academic problems are of 

major importance to toe stu
dent body. To help improve 
relations, faculty discussions 
and lectures should be located  
for tiré convenience of the stu
dents. S t u d e n t  government 
should establish a  course evalu-

< Continued from Page 1)

Xir hopes are reasonable, 
i effort w ill be needed to put

submit

ftwomwie Stylo
M IL D  C H E E S E

Nwowins Stylo Extra

S H A R P  C H E E S E

m  EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 

OP 3 LBS. OR MORE ^  
FR ESH  G RO UND B EE F  

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 15TH

L

Our

them through.
For a long tim e, AUSG has

been addressing itself to \__
administration rather than toe 
students. It hasn’t  done much 
good. However, .Student Gov
ernment cannot do anything 
without toe backing of the Stu
dent body. With this backing 
and a responsible approach, 
the student viewpoint can be 
im pressed upon toe administra
tion mind. ■>

Active student opinion is toe  
key. If toe student body backs 
AUSG, AUSG can do more to 
back the students when they 
have opinions to express, griev
ances to be righted, desires to } 
be fulfilled.

The history of MSU . shows 
that the students have not re
ceived anything they have not I 
actively expressed an opinion' 
for. -If apathy continues, my 
administration w ill be as im 
potent as the rest. But if you 
back me, AUSG can mean 
something.

Campbell
Now is  the tim e for action! We 
students have been complain
ing about rules and regulations, 
academ ic atm osphere, quality 
of education and a myriad of 
other things« but what nave we 
done? N ot much, "really. Too 
many tim es our. actions have- 
not been w ell organized orltave  
not even merited consideration 
by our faculty or administra
tors.

It is tim e to unite our efforts 
and,work together to help solve 
these problems. -T h is "can be 
done by electing knowledge
able, industrious and capable 
students to AUSG positions. 11 
am proposing that we can ful-1 
fill the needs of the student bo- 
dy through a  good Student Con-1 
gress and an efficient cabinet. 
If either of these groups re
mains ignorant-of the desires 
of the student body, it is the 
president’s job to remind them  
of their responsibility. Further
more, the president should lead 
the way In suggesting solutions

■_
for M
dents, i H H H
should establish a  c 
atom system  for all . 
and guarantee that every stu
dent knows which instructors 
teach his courses before regis
tration. With the possibility of 
IBM m achines selecting class 
sections, Student Government 
should ensure each student’s 
right to select the sections and 
instructors of his courses.

2. The president should sup
port a central check-out system  
in the library to prevent loss of 
books by theft. He should en
courage greater library book 
expenditures. The use of paper
back books for courses should 
be prom oted because of toe dif
ficulty of securing assigned  
readings and the great cost of 
books. •

3. University-wide problems 
have a g rea t Influence on stu
dent fife  and m ust be rem edied. 
Since there is now enforcem ent 
of civ il law s on cam pus, it is 
only proper that toe university 
relax its regulations and puni
tive m easures for students, for 
exam ple rem oving h o u s i n g  
boundaries and relaxing social 
regulations.

4. Student government should 
work, for the elim ination of "toe 
automatic suspension for hous
ing and drinking rule viola
tions.

5. Students should be repre
sented on more faculty com mit
tees. v

6. Each full-tim e undergrad
uate student pays a tax of 25 
cents each term . - E very stu
dent should receive direct bene
fits from his investm ent. AUSG 
should continue to help estab
lish a student book store which 
would handle books on a cash  
basis. AUSG services' should 
give free mimeograph service 
to everyone regardless of toe

L,
changes.

Vote on Thursday.
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W ill Mr. S tork be 
visiting  you soon?

Plan to join Knapp's...

FREE
Classes 

in Baby

Care
EVERY
THURS.
2 P.M.

New series, tomorrow

•  Dem onstration. and practice in handling and 
dressing a  new bora baby. Baby bath demon- 
stratioa.  ~

•  Making the baby’s bed, both toe bassinet and 
crib. List of bedding for each.

•  What to pack for the hospital, plus a visit to 
the m aternity floor of a local hospital.

•  Becoming acquainted with the appearance and 
ways of new boras which may worry new par
ents. Baby’s development from birth to first 
birthday.

•  Breast Of bottle feeding. Equipment needed for 
bottle feeding, Its ase and care. Tip« on spoon 
feeding.

•  The baby’s laundry Demonstration of care to 
give baby at diaper changes. Step-by-step care 
of tbe diapers.

KNAPPTS,AUDITORIUM--FIFTH-JrLOOR

LOVIN ' - CARED FOR KROGER WHOLE

FRESH FRYERS
C u t - u p  T r a y - P a c k e d  F r y e r s  *  3 3 /

PESCHKE'S KING SIZE

F r a n k s  -  4 9 k
Krogor-cut __Bonoloss 8utt Stylo

L e g  O '  L a m b  6 9 /  P o r k  R o a s t  »> 6 9 /

Shoulder cut Pan-ready

L a m b  R o a s t  «» 4 9 /  F r e s h  S m e lt  « > 1 7 /

A rthur Godfrey
Invites You To The

GREATEST SHOW 
_ OR EARTH

RINGUNG BROTHERS AARNUM 
AND HAILEY CIRCUS

Channel 3, 6, 13
April 20th, 84» P. M.

KROGER
Frandor

WHEAT

B r e a d 2 ‘— 3 5 k

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L  4  3 «  —  *1

5  303 cans $1
Whole Kamel erXream Stylo

U B B Y  C O R N

libby
C A T C H U P

Libby
T O M A T O  J U IC E

5  V4-OC. bris. $1

3  44-01;causal
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

FRESH SLICED HOTDOG OR HAMBURG

BUNS P k g . o f  8  

•  •

r
| HILLS BROS. *  T.  
i- COFFEE  s
I  Coupon.good at Krogor Ittna Saturday, April tS, 1901. |

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

BANQUET FROZEN POT

PIMS
U S. NO. 1 MAINE

CHICKEN.,
BEff......
TURKEY.

Í VAC PAC

KROGER 
I COFFEE.

■ o ■ io  ■ ■  a o o o  0.4 Br r f i f i n r

1-lb. Tin

Coupon good at Krogor thru Saturday, Apr« 15, INI. — ■
LIMIT on* coupon par cuitomar.

254a k g  $1.09

!04> k gP o t a t c | e s
MELLOW YELLOW RIPENED RIGHT

B a  n a  n  a  s  2  - 2 5

■ 50  Extra JSU  Stamps .
A wiA th* purahaaa of oaa Krapar froati

■S V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N a

I Jelly or Lemon Roll
Coupoo good at Krugor thru’ Saturday, April 15,1941. 

v LIMIT: ano cuap aw par eaatotaar.

— I
■ 5 0  Extra ¿EStomps ,
I  wMi Itw purctwM oI any dun o( . I

I W earing Apparel (*S?) i
f  X * Cam— good 9$ Kreger Emm Sa*ardey, April fc, W1 *
|   ̂ UMfT: e« l com— pw .ciB hew i
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